
INCLUDED IN TOUR:
First night Golden Nugget Hotel, Las Vegas, NV 
3 nights Prospector Hotel in Ely, NV
2 half day train experiences, including
engineering both a steam and diesel locomotive,
operating a speeder car, throwing track switches
and rail yard tour
2 half days of local sight-seeing
7 meals
Transportation from Las Vegas to Ely and return

 Pricing available for non-train engineer
participants who are accompanying engineer
participants. 

Shebby Lee Tours, Inc.
PO Box 1032 • Rapid City, South Dakota 57709
Fax: 605-343-7558
Toll Free: 800.888.8306

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS:
• You be the Engineer of a real Coal-fired
Steam Locomotive
• Operate a Diesel Locomotive
• Drive a Railroad Speeder Car
• Behind the scenes tour of the Railroad
Yard including all of the shops
• Tour of Lehman Caves in Great Basin
National Park
• Guided Tours of Historic rail/mining towns
of Ely and McGill
• You throw the Track Switches

Note K This is a strenuous program. 
You must be able to climb up into the
cab of the engine. 100% cotton clothing
is required. No man made materials in
fabric allowed in steam locomotive cab. 

Railroad Engineer: 
    The Ultimate Experience
        Drive the Train with your Hand on the Throttle, 
        Ring the Bell and Blow the Whistle

June 9-13, 2014
Sept 15-19, 2014

Send for Registration:

Per Person Rates:
$ 1,995 double occupancy
$ 2,495 single occupancy

 

Deposit: $500 per person due at time of booking
Final Payment: Due 45 days prior to departure

Cancellation: Fully refundable if cancelled 45
days prior to departure; non-refundable after 46
days prior to departure.

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=001KhgrVwuZAoWMXSUXYA-oqr5azTrbXz_xuAvG9-At0qxMWraj2ueY6DKS5RZGZAFfv40awT6_6Z9u9n95Wt1nMfalT2j84PNt
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=001KhgrVwuZAoWMXSUXYA-oqr5azTrbXz_xuAvG9-At0qxMWraj2ueY6DKS5RZGZAFfv40awT6_6Z9u9n95Wt1nMfalT2j84PNt


Railroad Engineer:  The Ultimate Experience

Arrive Into: Las Vegas, NV by 4:00PM at Golden Nugget Hotel
Depart From: Las Vegas, NV after 3:00PM from McCarran (LAS) 

Itinerary:

Day 1 - Arrive Golden Nugget - Las Vegas

Arrive in Las Vegas by 4 pm. Meet the Tour Director and your engineer partners at an
informational meeting to go over the details of your adventure at the hotel. Golden
Nugget Las Vegas NV. or similar.

Day 2 - Las Vegas - Ely  

Travel from Las Vegas to Ely where your railroad experience will take place. After
checking into your hotel we will have a group dinner. Afterwards we will go over the
rules of the railroad and everyone will be required to pass an open book exam in order
to qualify to have the engineer experience. Prospector Hotel Ely NV. (B,D)

Day 3 - Train Engineer Experience and local sight-seeing 
 
Everyone will be split into groups with part of the group enjoying the railroad experience
in the morning and the rest of the group enjoying the railroad experience in the
afternoon. The railroad experience will consist of operating either a Steam Locomotive
or a Diesel Locomotive on each day. Also included in the railroad experience is
operating the speeder cars, touring the railroad yard and shops and learning to throw
the rail switches. The other part of the day will be spent doing a tour of historic Ely,
McGill and the surrounding area. Everyone who qualifies will get to drive either a steam
or diesel locomotive today. Prospector Hotel Ely NV. (B,L)

Day 4 - Train Engineer Experience and local sight-seeing   

This day you get to continue your railroad experience. If you drove the steam train on
the day before you will get to drive the diesel today. If you drove the diesel on the
previous day it will be your turn to drive the steam locomotive. Also included in the
railroad experience is operating the speeder cars, touring the railroad yard and shops
and learning to throw the switches. The remainder of the day will be spent touring
Lehman Caves in the Great Basin National Park. Prospector Hotel Ely NV. (B,L)

Day 5 - Ely - Las Vegas

Today we will return to Las Vegas by 1 pm for your return trip home. (B) 


